
group homes. Since about
one third of those at Fort
Stanton were identified as
being eligible, the state said
it cannot afford to keep Fort
Stanton open for the remain
ing clients. As a result Fort
Stanton was put on notice it
will be phased out.

Now, Aldaz seeks public
endorsement of the alterna
tive uae proposal from the
governor's office.

(Con't. on P. 4)

des, the county proposes tc
protect and promote private
rights; monitor the condition
of grazing lands, timber
lands, wildlife and wetlands.

The plan will require all
federal and state agencies to
coordinate with the county
on all land use actions and
activities.

The plan a)so providl'S r,T
establishment of an AgTIl'IJI

(Con't. on P. 3)

osed ordinance will be held at
11 a.m. at the next cQunty
meeting Oct.1. The public
will have an opportunity to
provide comment at that
time.

The proposed interim
plan will provide policies cov
ering land disposition; water
resources; agricu1ture~ .c;ul--
tura1 resources, recreation,
wildlife and wilderness; tim
ber and wood products and
mineral resources. In all poli-

The proposal, totally
endorsed by the New Mexico
Dept. of Health, was the
result ofa recently completed
study to find alternative uses
for Fort Stanton which now is
home to about 150 develop
mental disabled adults. The
study was -c<tlu;~ucted by the
task force appoi'h...ted by Gov.
Bruce King after a federal
court order issued late last
year mandated the state
must place eligible individu
als in community settings or

ESTABLISHED 1905
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"After the 1992 session
I'll either be smiling or cry
ing," said Ft. Stanton Admi
nistrator Ervin Aldaz at the
county commission meeting
Tuesday.

Aldaz will deliver a prop
osal to the Legislative
Finance Committee in Santa
Fe next week to convert Fort
Stanton Hospital and Train
ing School into a 125-bed
nursing care facility, and
@hort-term respite care for
mental health patients.,

and state land uses and
activities," the resolution
reads. The interim land use
plan will provide a policy
until a permanent Lincoln
County Comprehensive
Land Plan is developed and
approved.

Spencer said anybody
proposing land use in the
county will,~·ve to ~ide by
the guidelines once they are
approved by ordinance. A
public hearing for the prop-

Ft. Stanton chief
explains situation

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 8836r"

By DORIS CHERRY

VOLI:'NTEER ~IREFIGHTERSfrom Fort Stanton, airport firemen, EMS personnel and state police surround the smoldering
remainS of~ tWIn-en~l.neAerostar plane Wednesday afternoon. The plane crashed shortly after taking off from Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport, killing two men and leaVing one in critical condition•

County lan~ policy Ok'd
Public, private aspects to be covered by action

Lincoln County Commis
sioners want to be on an
equal footing with federal
and state agencies when it
comes to using public lands
within the county.

To do this, commission
ers Stirling Spencer, Bill
Elliott and Monroy MontJ(s
adopted a resolution which
will begin the ordinance pro
cess to create the Lincoln
County Interim Land Use
Policy Plan. The plan prop
oses to guide the use ofpublic
lands and public resources in
Lincoln County and to pro
tect the rights of private
landowners and private
rights within public lands.

The resolution document
lists the intent of the plan; to
provide a mechanism to pro
tect the customs and culture
of its citizens by protecting
private property rights and
private property rights
wilthin public lands; main~

tain a free market economy
and ensure self
determination by local com
munities and individuals.

"It is therefore necessary
to dev~lop and implement
land use planning mechan
isms that focus on federal

'''t(~
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with its over-appropriation
of water rights (see Capitan
meeting article).

Karn also brought up
another issue related to the
Eagle Creek board-the
proposed county franchise
tax of2 percent ttl place utili
ties in the county's rights of
way. Ram said Eagle Creek
lines are mostly on deeded
land, with a small portion on
county lands, so the associa
tion ~hould not be subject to
the franchise fee.

"It's just a pass-along
tax," Karn said.

Kam pressed councillors
to pass a resolution opposing
the county's proposed two
percent franchise fee.

Mayor.Victor Alonso
argued the village itself

(Con't. on P. 2)

sherifrs depa,rtment dis
patcher Holly Volquardsen.

The state police secured
the crash site and the Feder
al Aeronautics Administra
tion and the National Traffic
Safety Board were en route
to process the area.

The police report stated
the pilot of the plane was en
route to deliver the plane,
described as an aerobatic
custom Aerostar, to an air
show in Reno.

No immediate cause for
the crash has been ascer
tained, officials said.

Firefighters at the scene
included Ruidoso, Ft. Stan
ton, Bonito and airport
personnel.

crashed in a wooded area
aboutamileand a halfnorth
west ofthe airport. According
to officials at the crash scene,
the plane apparently hit
once, went airborne for a
short distance and came to
rest on the side of a hill. It
apparently caught fire
almost immediately upon
final impact, officials said.

Two ofthe men appeared
to have been killed upon
impact, the police release
stated, and the third passen
ger was thrown from the
plane at ground, level.

The critically injured
man was transported to Lin
coln County Medical Center
in Ruidoso and then to one of
the Roswell hospitals by
ambulance, according to

of police did not recommend
the crosswalk there, because
it wou.ld create a false sense
of security. He also wanted to
delay installing a crosswalk
until a traffic study was
conducted.

Councillor Bill Kam's
discussion ofthe Eagle Creek
Intercommunity Water
Users Association meeting
led to approval to apply for
effluent credit on 24.3 acre
feet of water rights owned at
the Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport. The credit would
double the amount of water
the village can use at the air
port facility. Eagle Creek
member Dan D. Swearingin
brought the need to apply for
the credits to Karn's atten
tion. Karn referred to the
problem Capitan now faces

...
NEW 'R"UlDOSO Village Councillo~ Patricia Espinosa.
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By CLEVE POWELL

Two men were killed and
another critically injured
about noon Wednesday in a
twin-engine plane crash near
Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport.

Names of the victims
were not released late Wed
nesday by the New Mexico
State Police dispatcher in
Alamogordo. Release of
names was pending notifica
tion of next of kin.

The twin-engine Aeros
tar took off from the airport
at 11:52 a.m. Wednesday,
according to a news release
from the state police office.
The plane was en route to
Reno, Nev. Several minutes
after takeoff, the plane

By DORIS CHERRY

Ruidoso Councillors wel
comed Patricia Espinosa on
board Tuesday night.
. Councillors unanimously
approved Mayor Victor Alon
so's appointment ofEspinosa
to fill the position vacated by
Al Junge who resigned this
summer.

Espinosa is an eight-year
resident of the village, co
owner of Discovery Travel,
and is a real estate agent.
Alonso appointed Espinol?a
because of her knowledge of
current events in the village.

After being sworn in by
village clerk Tammie Mad
dox, Espinosa complemented
the village for the street
dance held during the All
American Festival. "It was
the best of the community,"
she said.

Councillors approved
installation of a crosswalk,
proposed by J.D. James, at
the Post Office as a courtesy
to residents, despite warn
ings from village manager
Ron Wick~r.He said the chief

Ruidoso
greets
newest
councillor

•In
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Two men killed
plane c,rash
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Carrizozo Chamber plans
boosting name McDonald

Lease plan, resolutions
Ok'd by. Carrizozo panel

(Con't. on P. 2)

Laminated Logs.. Inc.
-Resolution 91-10

enables the town to simplify
record keeping to comply
with state requirements on
how long recordg in all
departments are kept.

Don Padilla of the State·
Records Center and Arc
hives, records management
division, sent a letter to the
town stating his department
will provide the free service
to the town by makingrecom 
mendation!' llR hI whi"h

Lincoln Laminated Logs
Inc. is Carrizozo's new indus
try which will begin produc
tion soon manufacturing
laminated beams .to be used
in building homes. The insur
ance binder presented to the
town by Lin~oln Laminated
Logs, Inc., exceeds the
amounts required by the
town.

Trustees discussed the
$5,000 grant the town will
receive fro~ Lincoln County
to replace window!! and
refurbish the building which
will be leased to Lincoln

By RUTH HAMMOND

to

Carrizozo Trustees
approved a lease agreement
and adopted two resolutions
during their regular meetjng
Sept. 10.

The draft lease agree
ment between the town and
Lincoln Laminated Logs Inc.
for the business to lease at a
nominal cost the old ice lock-

_er plant owned by the town
was approved. Trustees Ml1
n~k t.hnt thE' Ipasp agreement
be sigllcJ and returned wit.h
in five days.

The FurT's store in Car
rizozo is going out of
business.

Jim Hagy, Furr's
spokesman in Lubbock;
Texas, infonned the Lincoln
County News early Wed
nesd~ that instead of the
regular advertisement
placed i~ the paper by local
Furr's manager Joan
Sharp, there would be an ad
about the closing.

Sharp said she learned
of the action taken by man
agement late Wednesday.

Hagy said, "Just word it
like this: Furr's store in
Carrizozo goin'go out ofbusi
neSB. Fifty peTcen t off
pvprything in Awck_ Fir!'lt
come, first served."

Furr's closing
in Carrizozo

Emphasis in the brochure
wi11 be on Gov. William
McDonald, rather than Billy
the Kid. The famous outlaw
will be mentioned, at the
request of lodgers. The bro
chure's main target is to get
visitors to stay in Carrizozo
and make side trips to near
by areas of interest such as
Valley of Fires, Three Rivers
Petroglyphs, White Oaks,
Ancho, etc.

Member Glen Ellison
went further with the Gov.

(Con't. on P. 2)

Vacation Guide. She admit
ted being skeptical of the
Apache Trails regional prom
otion concept at first because
the brochure did not include
Ancho and White Oaks. But
she was convinced of its val
ue as a regional promotional
tool after- meeting with the
Apache Trails group recen
tly. She thinks the chamber
will get response -from the
vacation guide and
advertisement.

The chamber currently is
working on a color brochure
for the town of Carrizozo.

Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce wants to get the
word out it is the hOlpe of
New Mexico's first govemor.

Chamber members
talked of emphasizing the
governor on future town bro
chn.res and in such regional
advertising promotions as
Apache Trails.

President Ruth Ham
mond encouraged members
to approve'a donation to the
Apache Trails to retain mem
bership and to be included in
advertising the group plans
to have in the New Mexico
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20% • 30% • 40% Off
Ja7l'leB. Jewelry

222 ·N. Main" Roswell. NM 88201
.022-1SeS

Annual' Fall
PREMIUM SALE

Sept. 12 thru 14
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chargee fronobi.o feos to util·
ities, so how could it tell the
County how to run-its' busi
ness. Karn maintained the·
fee' would ·be a tax. incre8se.
Audrewe ogre.d and oald it
would impact the munjcipal~

ities because thefee would be
pouod along by tb'e utiJjti..
to all customers-those in
the county 'and
municipalities. •

. "It", just a dodge,"
Andrewe .aid, .. ,

Alonso argued. the fee is
_.od on for tho privilOgo of
excl,usivQuseoCrights ofwCIY,
wl\ic:h i.liks a prope>;ty own
er being paid for use of his
land:

K8rn .ald tho roo woqld
be used to hire a person to.
supervise construction in the
county. but he was doubtfbl
the county cOQId afford iuch
asupenrisor. He also doubted
th.legal obility fortbe coun
ty to impose such a franchise
fee. Because ofall this, Ram
was adamantly agaipst the
franchise fee and wanted the
couneil to approve a reeoIp
tiQD oPPQsing'the fee.

ViUage resident Robert
Donaldson ogreed and sold
~e fue is "double taxation."

Alonso said thtre were
too many questions concern
ing tho fee anel wanted to
place the proposedresolution
as a regular agenda item at
t,he next village m.eetmg, SO

to respond within ten days.
Ortiz,pftY ask for a hearing
or proceed. with the neces~

sory wdrk.
-Theresa Luna, speak~

ing on behalf of Mary
Chavez, thanked ·the· town
for tho $100 ond for paying
for the .lights for the rededi~

cation of Fred Chavez Park.
She also thanked the town
crew :for ttleJr help.

-CanizOzo. Municipal
Airport Manager Hoi Man<
reported the airport now has
a $31,000 BWee»er obtained·
from the surpluB equipment
program, the flight school
has fbur students. and there
is a prospect for a new gas
distributor. Marx said 79
airplanes used the airport in
August.

-The town has received
a chock for $1.000 for boclc
rent for the Muse hangar.
The new owner of the hangar
will bring his planes' 800n.

-Trustee Harold Gar
cia asked the mJlYOr and
attorney to submit to trus
tees a copy ofeach letter sent

tho public could bo iD1brmcd, bospitallty tox, !lut was eia)ty ...dvGrtioi"g' ~oto; .
8"t Karn d\d not WIlIt and reduced to onolhalt JlOl">Ont eu<>h' a •.'....... JQ~.poil•• , .
puobod thoreoolution_on. tax. Tho tax wouldb. ""ed toblll8 ""4·~.ohbte;.•lllft".- .
through the council, which promote attractions' and pensatiOn; QI..I,I1B', JD<1ginB•.,
approved it lUlIIIlim*sly. • resources such as ·the civic entertaiDilu!ot or_1itllvel

It appeared COQIlclllois ,even.... center and for adver- $[penl1ll!l1I; and.'.telePbone.
and the Ilttomey' had, not .tising. Andrews explained C~n~non approve.(l" PiU'~
.oon on actual copy of tile til. tax would b. flllPooed on <>heJs1ag lIuiclo.. '1J1peI P.....
pro p 0 sed fr an chi, e tounst-related items such sa, out. of th, .~oW'aJ fund.
ogreomont. ."""";ro,gifts. spoeiaIty T. ~ atlot. _ldorabl•.

The county 'francp.ise shirts. a1;1d restaUrants. 1'be 4i8w.s-.D0I1 on· thejr Ilulv_tis~
agreement. which includes resolution' indicat8!8, an :IQJ val~. ' .. ·......1;:-· '.
thofeo,willb.di.cu•••dina increa.. oflodgims··tlix to 5 .• Ol<oyQdareorganlza'
meeting today ('11lun4aY> at per~~nt.(~e'.m,axim.um) !iCJnofth(tIIYDJ:n~eoac;Ji
Texas New' Mexico' Power would not pi'ovide as, l;II8Dy •.,uagjob to bere~on~9J'-.
Company: Actual WOl'dIag fund... the~ plll'COJlt hoo· dlnatot to cOa<>h il)'m11lUltlcl!
li-om the propo.ed fran<>hiso Pitality tax, ••timote,l'about 'and a.sist !;h.'PSU"~BIicI
iB.,IoFor.and in consideration $2OOpQO. Ii Year." ,. ~tiQn'direotOr~ ':l'b.&(~ll'
of the right, privil,ge and. . Tho thirlIre""lution aol<s time j~ wiU PW ~.5:1l!a
lhinchi'.h0a'8in granted. the for legiolatioit toallowCounw . Y'!lll" ;n~Ul\lJJglie,JbIlto.to a
GJ:oaotee, .•....shall pay a goveromentsto· Ja,lU'e ~·per8911 '. quaUG*d. '-to ···~h .
franchi.. fee which i. _I r.evenue bondetofinonCePre- IlYl\1naotiCo to children pi
to two percent of.tbe annual jec:le. CUrtent lawe are 'not mon!;h. old ·to high. sebool
gross receipts of the sale.of speci6c·on alid\Yiq such, ,age.. ;' , .. ;"..
(th. utility product) within whioh "".lad to a lawauit in . • I$.t a wor!<s\iOp ..... II
the geographical boundari.. Valencia CoUnty. 8ooa"" of· p,m. ~P'h"rsdli.Y!.~.vll
of tho Courity of Lincoln th••uit, u"coIn County Sol•.\age ball·.to talce ;n""t 'on
IlXCLUDING THE CORPO· id Waete Authority.· whichc Parks and,ll.~tiOnIiJ:qje<:t
RATE LIMITS OF THE _i.t•.of all (iva county prioritie.,COUlle;fJ.,..
MUNICIPALITIES OF. munieipoliti•• and tho c:Oun- ac:ceptl!da concept Pr!>pooed
CAPITAN, CARRIZOZO, ty, cannot iS8ue revenueb,yJ par.'ks and ae\creation.
CORONA, RUIDOSO. AND bonds to .tort·up Clp<l1'lItioit.. Ailvioory C.......itto. <>hllir
RUIDOSO, DOWNS." In other business man-Smokey8tovertOutiJQle

Rightafter the re.olution councillors: voIuntew Jabl\i' to uJllll'l'do
opposingthecounty'sfranch- .• Directed Barbara Village :J'8CJ'$8.tii;m f'aiCilities. •
ise fee, ,Wicker told of an Westbrook., RuidosoArts and '. Revised a· retlob;ltion .
upcoming· meeting with ,Film CommissionclJairper- to~ansfctr·$131.242ftin:nthe'
county manager Nick Pap- son to ·coO:l'dinate with the general fund au:ad.',.ncreases
pas to coordinate a senior ' MainStreet Project,board for the interes.t:~ ~.ue.by

citizens' meals programs a program which wiD enlist $46,800 'to provide the ,
through tho county'. Zia Iocol _.to to paintpalotto- needed $.I.7U142 topI\Y for ~
Senior Citizen's Center. shaped boards with various .the ciVic cera_ eon8tiuction
Wicker had. met with J.E. Christmas scenes. 'West- project. . lj , .

Riddlo and 'Cbarolette Jar- brook propo..d to placa 12 • O!<ayod a chango
ratt who had proposed such a palettes on power poles up order of ~,999~99.fQr instltl..
Ideals program in RuicloBO. Sudderth Drive beginning ~t lati~ of a manhole .in the

The Civic Events Center the Y: intersection this. year sewer pt'oject in Upp.er
project is on ~. Wicker and continue with 12 more C8nyon.
said approval of the bid each Year. r&e scenes will be • Paid $1.2,841.83 to
.ward.by tho Department of put up at Thanksgiving and Nolon and Ae.o_ ond
FinilOce and Administration remain. until New YearS. Garland and mnes for ser..
was assured and a pre-- • Approved guidelines . vices. rendered through.· the
construction meeting with and eligibJ1ity ~r expendi- ~ddi.ng phase ~ the ciVic
tho contractor ond ....hitoct ture oflodgoro' tax fund.. eo,. event. center prqjoot.. . "
".S set for 10:30 a.m. Mon- promotion of Jio~1Dunity • Set public~gs,"PJi.
day, Sept. 16.. events or festivals; including the OCt. 3 meeting for. zone

Ground breaking for .the advertising; ~ting; incom::. m,ap amendtnen! tor" .the
eivic evento ....tor Willb'o'ot lag ·tolOphoite serviek._pd ltOR·,<il~....d.il>I>
10 a.m. Saturday. Sept. 28 at direct_ling'and di_1lu- OnIlnam:e. 9l:.11 riogording
the site. An citizens awe tion ofprotnotioaaJ material. insurance ben'efits .for
inyited to attend the Ineligible ite1J:J:s include spe- eleeted ofticia:ls.
ceremony.

Three l'esolutions seek
ing support of the New Mex~

leo Municipal~e to peti
tion tho state LegioIature.
were approved.An~W8pre
sented the resolutions which
he had presented at a munie
ipalleague meetingrecently~

Th. llret o.k. for legi.1otion
to allow regionalization of
lodgers' tax advisory boards,
so various entities can pool
tax dollars for regional
advertising to reduce the
cooto to oach entityand reaeh
larger markets for the S8me
money.

in an Official capacity. The second resolution
-Joe Lewandowski of first proposed a one percent

Southwest Disposal sent a'"
courtesy letter to infonn the
town of his correspondence
with Pete King concerning
dumpster service.

-Trustees agreed to
waive the six month waiting
period for town employee
Jim Payne to be covered by

I insurance. Payne has Work~

ed fbr the town for five
months.

-Truete. Dole LeMay
asked the town foreman to
have weeds cut on town own~
ed property on the triangle at
the comer of E St.l"eet and
11th. The weeds on private
property on 18th Stroot a100
need to be cut by the owners.

-LaMay Bskedth.at
culverto purehased by the
town boinstolled to bolpwith
drainage.

-Mayor CoeiHa Knbnol
reportod .he attended tho
Canisozo· airport meetlitg.
The airport committee
wanted to lmow if trustees
will support the airport
eXpense.' thr.ough advettis- '.
ing,.etc. The airport eommit-

. tee discussed a tentative
buclgot for tho airport; ~.
nel will present the outline , >6."

~~~.:. ~ext~': .J ROY~~G!f1~II~&,~!~~~' I. "iea${ey\'$;'t«~~~ij~lt(,,;!:'
. ,- '.' , ,('~c~·'''Z;~·,·~~··:~;~~~~
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::,~~~a;.,tr:=r:: f: : ,:.; ;:i!';'(:, ;~,';ri··!:·'·i'!····~ i""':: l',t ·Yt.trlJ,flfirancrr-SIl"H,j
~=f~Cii.tOi-· "~""~".. i.~J!it;;:.ri::~::~:.'::i!f~7~;;~i;~~:J~~"'i'~'J ';"'~':~:';";"'~i .;.,.,,.,.. "

friendship day.
Th~.Sept.19:~o~

ern dByi jr. highlvarsity vo)..
leyball game at 5 pm. VB.

Corona - new gym; Grizzly
bonfire ot 8:30 p.m. - old
practice field, across from
playground. .

'Friday, Sept. 20: school
color day; pep assemblyl
presentation of homecoming
court. ot 12:311•.p..m. -old
gym; homecomini:' parade at·

2 p.m.; Grizzly football .at
7:30. 'p.m. VB. Estancia _-.:
Laabs, Field; homecoming
dance from 10 p.m. to I· a.m.
at the old gym ..:.. admission
$1.5OIsingle. $2.5OIcOuple.

Lea.se plan. •
(Continued from. Page 1)

-maybe twice," he said.
Silva kicked one extra

point and Leroy Zamora
kick,d two through the
uprights.

Sooty said Zamora cad' a
good job punting, posting a
37··Yard average on thenight.

TheGrizzlies travel to Ft.
Sumner Friday for a 7:30
p.m. contest. ...

Carrizozo is 2-0 for the
season, 43-0 against their
opponents.

.records should be retained
and which records may be
do.troyod.

-Resolution 91-11 con~

cems the dangerous condi~

tion or the property at the
comer of Highway 54 and
12th Street. '

After the town received a
complaint about the run~

down condition oftheproper
ty, trustees instructed the
town attorney Bob Reauws
to notifY property owner
David Ortiz the condition of
the property was to be
improved. A copy of that let
taT was presented to trustees
last month.

Trustees wondered if
there was a communication
error because the only
improvement made has been
weeds being removed froni
the area. Beauvais said he
will.send a detailed letter to
Ortiz along with the resolu
tion which will compel Orti~

HOURS
WED. Ihru SAT.

10:00 a.m. 10 7:ClO p.rri.
""'*>Av

. _ .. 5oOJl,.....
CLOSeD: MON. awRI&S.

, -6I'",by~nt

NEVIL HO'tELc I Image 18 x 20
_,2511.-

Others frOm $395.

Champagne Reception
Sat, Sept. 14 I 1 to 7P.M..

MEET
THE
ARTIST
ANN HARDY

yardage would probably
have been more but the Griz
zlies usually got the football
deep in Hatch territory.

Justin Portillo inter
cepted a pass and ran for·s
touchdown, but the effort
was called back due to a
penalty.

Carrizozo caused and
recovered five fumbles. "'The
defense did a really goodjob,"
said Booty. Hatch only
crossed the 50 yard line

.
Carrizozo students will

be baving week-long festivi
ties that ,will include spirit
Paper chains, float prepara
tion, hall decorating, spirit
theme days, and gathering
wood for the bonfire on
Thursday, the 19th. Alumni
are also encouraged to attend
this activity.

The fonowing is a list of
the week's events and theme
days.

Moriday, Sept. 16: button
day; freshmen initiationl
paint the -e".

Tuesday. Sept. 17: "mute
, men's madness."

Wednesday, Sept. 18:

... ..

Invites you to our

GOSPEL MEETING
Sept. 15-18; 1991

The Carrizozo Church oj Christ

BLUE DOOR GA ERY
le:=::!~OAPlTAN.NM" _.s 354-scl3o

AOFl~S'" FROM VILLAGE HALl.

··Aoyd's brother, Dave Johnson, an elder with the Central Chruch
of Christ In Ardmore, Oklahoma will be our song leacIer.

•
··PIease join us for spngs of praise, studies In the Bibleand felow

ship. You are always welcome.

SUNDAY: 10:00 am _ ~ : CIau
11:00 am _.•.WortlhIp
6:00 pm _ Worshl p

MDndey-W&dnesday Evening al 7_:00 pm

·~Floyd Johnsen, preacher with the Huntington Park Church of
Christ In Shreveport, louisiana will be our speaker. He Is.he speaker
fer the 'Search for Dlreetlon" radio program which Is heard In 32
states. Floyd Js a graduate of the Universityof OkIahemaand the Ark
LaJ·Tex SchooJ of Biblical Studies. where he serves as OlrectDr and
Bible tnstruaor.

Ann's love and fasclnatlon fer art has evolved
from 011 painting as a teenager. to a serious
professIon.
Itwas her family urging her to "put something live"
In her paintings. that proved Instrumental In the
development of her unique primitive style. Her
landscapes a'" altve Wl1h anlmale. people and
Americana fesWltles In late 19th and early 20th
century romantip settings, with careful anentlon to
hlstorfc detal_
Atter. years of associating with artists, anendlng
painting seminars and researching art teah
nlques, her approach to painting ls, In Ann's
words, "at Ihe outse1 abstractly concei'lled. with
the end result primItIve or realistic."

H()mecom.ing week set,
for Carrizozo schools

The Carrizozo Grizzlies
fielded a potent offense and a
solid defense Friday in Hatch
as tbey defeated the Bears by
a Bcore of 27-0.

Anthony Archule.ta
seored three touchdowns for
the Grizzlies and James SiI~

va added another.
The Grizzlies rolled up'

205 yards tOtal rushing arid
13 yards in the air, said head
coach Michael Booty. The
coach noted the total offense

Grizzlies gobble ,Hatch eleven

.. '-"

Uncoln Cou,;" _.__.__ So~r.2, .ee'-PAGE 2

Homecoming week, Sept.
16-20, is just around the c0r

ner and Carrizozo studentsare gearing up for it.
This is the week when

alumni are encouraged to
come home to visit their alma
mater and reminisce about
their own homecoming week.

This year, Studetit Coun
cil and Carrizozo High School
are extending a special invi
tation to the graduating clas
ses of1941, 1951, 1961,1971,
1981, and 1991. These alum-

. ni, as wen as.any other CHS
graduates, are invited to
attend the pep assembly,
game. and dance aU on Fri
day the 20th.
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. .Let~· l"olilly .
Lettero to tho .dil:i>t.;,rill~ :tin_Omco,.n./yN_

ar. onooUl'oged. Each l.tter·Mllot b. Signed end mn.t .
include th.W1'lt.....t'\ll~pb....lil1lllb.r andadd......Tho ..

. . PIl.n. namb.. and 1iIlli1irigQ<ldresS Willn.t b'l>l'ln~d. .
but tbo writ.,..s town or v1l1aliowUl b. included Witb biS '
OF hOI' nll'll.: ·Letter. wlil be .dited f... _mar anli ..

. sp.lling. Lotter. liIo,y b. sl>ottol1.d Without ~hllriginll'
their meaningj . .' .,'. '. ' : "

Th. O!iito. h•• !:h. rlllllt to I'<\i.ct any l.tter.;

,Unoolll coun~ _ •••_ ..... II"JIl<mII>e, ", IlIVl-pAoe '" .

:'~~~wJ'iVi~~8 ~.
. . .'" ,"'" ,

'.' :
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. ; .J !bii ;. Lj ;

.dl.IS!f: ;FOB VB lop;natth.t..netareandth"at
·n••p/teeth.COIl~1ll . tli.y '1Oald b. train.d·to"'1<o

Pli.bliolt,y "~n4lng tn. ' tn.· "hIRg. onl;V tbr.agh.·
plUnp 01'1Jlg!J.diYil'!il"'Illo. '=01 trainIng' ....thollO.. I
'into 0 pO.lofwoto.-, tne.!jow •'.riDl:$lIllroll1>d wffe Pa..flO.' On at tho State Fai<.. ty,whoownl\l1dlimtli..",w.

... I wa' ""'~ng tn. two obow.'1IY thoy' ha"" _
d\>oenn.~" lIJl th. bo.n conVlctoil of Mirnal

"I'ail'ground.lett'TlNrIt/l.,,:"" -I!!l'.. ' '.
. tn. .dllY boro~ tll.' 'fill>:' ' TIi.lIlul.... a !'re. at\l'..,.

., .' Ol'onod to :til•. pabll.. '.l'IIe ti"", at ,tbo·~r. lIB"'; 1''''
. " divingm1!lIie'1o••th/m1bn>o .lb.....il&oinOll••tto..\I"tfpr. ' .•
.. ,•. ·ll'fnute• .BI:. ·wae 1!/!I1l. Qf a ,.."wd•.at ateto. and county,
.' ,...o4ia ffiilVlow-Pel(Q):'. /loI..: 'rh•. diving' ""iiI•• ' llIl .'
. . 'I>OWIlpape.•. tele.;slQII and .tnrUugi,their p..,...<liLa" at

. radi. ~$!ntnt!v..... .: 11"'",.. 3,p.m•• 4,80·'p;m,and
, .' Kit; an1.a.y......ld Rjiil., 6' p.m; ,. . . . 1. .

,>:;. \~, . Wa¥'up.a,~cten1"a:mp;, ':, "', -j.,
. . '. .. peu.lid tblln.pl""gild inf,o a WO!UONG~

". 1>061'<1£ _. :Follow _... . Pr.te.to· 'I\'.m lInlnial
·w;" 'wb. wore ·ptl\.....d ut rights.act/id.to c'cintiriJl. and
-th_ rim of tn. pOol did not MO,ndaY·. TV o.v.~ag.
s'thpmtlromtalQngtlie:dive,', in'oluded ... woman' who
hut 'tli.,l'Ct.dld 1~'Iie'iioin. """...... 11.. opini.n. by'
rop'!rion .ligbtly danlp; going. on a bong...trill.
. Patty Ki...... tM mulo!. until the .diving is 'h.lted,

hBndl latertold uetha.~th. Cl'b. woman ill drinking oply
:mu!,. 1I••t trained to juic•••) Anothar· opini.n

$A N.T4' .F'lil:~E n'" NatunU gas al••rod~. dive from a fbUl'-fuot height. n....mak" who ••••. n. .'
..",raging neWS on tb. 'n'" .air p.lluti'l! from reactive. _ •.onldittokoliabouttwo b.otm. in' tn. diving act is
gylrontcOnie&OIllt!t.i!over. hydioc"';b"'" by 86:pliii>oilt rofu'ling. ·-taii.n a•• ye to fully j;rain a ,/,ul.. ~.t ,,1Octivi.to who c.m·
'no"',office .Ieat woeIt. . ,and;J!lU'ticn~tematterby90 -.~'~"".i~~e-.Uon·,'n who i"". a,lot of TLO plain ab.ut ·w.~klng

On 1;IJo ~. ·day; it was t L II d I - ...~~ ~. ~... ..... tr<itn \Fain..... TIl.. mul.. aniPlal••"
~1'dthO$tIltehlUl:adraft ~~t~Qn, O~t "':11 ~;'c~ tn,J'''fft.ng '1 Jg9~, 'divelllfo.tintoa6-fb.tdool': . With tlto oid of .."...1
'onlirliY.policy...,ay.lbrpublic en'"'n. d.n••it•• th~""cnt- ._.. ap••3 .OOO ••und.. 1'0.1 of water. "'otoF.puI1edtFoll-cars 0-

h t " .--.. • ••'" II"" a lot ofmonoy 10 ,p'nd :., ," .0' -, ••¥
e:a.n~gsr ~.e go.V«ll'nQt 'tii:tg 'm~tenan~':c(UIt4~,Ojl ~ ertin ,sOb' to tu. ' . ' . In ......e m~la group were,

. aIIMunced ao Lol Luna.· chang. mt.rval. 'an' b. y g a..~., na... 'SHOW GO:ES. ON. giVen. tonrOfoovera\ oth..
'~boolbusa.sOOl\will ~er",,:. . oxlionded from .3.006 to 6.QOO alll··: ••. WhJ;don t woJust ,Oponl\lll day:of the~ ottra\ltionsat tn. ilrll'. Oth.,

.nl~on na~~ ~s. "mile.s and spark plug, Wait OJ:' mdn~rers.~. '(frid#1), rout airing perf(jr., ,"worildhg .anim,ls'· being.
,-... ','~astJQonth State La~d, ehanges Will normally have' sta,rt pr() Ulung bus~s mQricellw8I'eseen.,Themule gTo"Olnad for· fab' , dqty,
~o~mieoj.n.. Jim .»l(Oa to OCCar 0V01'Y ·30.000 mil.. d.lllfl:.od to u•• lJ.at....1fI"J aet. callod tba. "\Vo"'d~ in.lud.d th••••chedul.d to

. .... mv.to.!1 bi~ 'l'ox•• counter- inetoad of """"¥' 15,000. . an.w~r IS tW!!- 0 • ,010(>0 Hil/k·DIvhaB .ul.... »lIl'tlolpoto in hot•• ·sh.ws,
"It'. going to b. a diln'll1lt eth. llD·l!"OIlF"m•• Th...... . pol'tto \be.otate to talk .bout ' Ron MOn'Ott, di..ctor of N.w M.xico I. on. .f tn. was all.wad to go on.tbr tn. 'bor•• moes••bo.pdog frialo,

situation,'! Aldu said The onlY tWo"~her"nUT$inB ca-re ane~T~B )aW,requiringall .' . tbe'sw-te Office of lhtet;state. ]~g~st natural gas ~odu~. public after Sanere de Iiv.estock shows. goatmUking
state' is' short of funds, ..prj.. £a~i.lities- i'!1 the:., 'state-..-Ft. _... l~tge ~v.b~c and priva~e Natural Gat! Markets, BOWs. ~ m. the nation. and tl,:e Christo Aninlal P1<.oteetion .competition. draft; horse pull
marlly in the Medicaid prog- Bayard near Silver City and· tr'J:'!.IlSpottatlon ,systems to the ~oriv,ersion will h"elp I,nd~s~ needs the: bigg$St, lbc. decided to Put' its court ~ and caW scramble. .
ram. which proviSles money M~ow$ ~n Las Veg'M. ",~!~teonnat1;1r.algas.New reduc.,. 'dependenee 'On e~~~lc:,~hotintheann'we cha1Jf;nge on h~ld. Tbentherearetbe""work~·
for health c~ pr.()gr8tns.. . A1d~ said there is stin.a:,J,~it!() is ~e~~n~ o.n that im~d oi). New M~~ is ~n gJv~e It. . ' ' The' ~nimal protection 'ingamma1s"'WhoWinparti~~

Aldaz win 1,1pdate coin- IDtofconti"oversy·.overlXlov- (loun~butnowlsmovmgf~st second in the nation in The:otheranswerHesin grouphadplJUlned.toseeka. pate in- the cowbOy sport
'mjssionersaftettb~Januarjr 'in&, the J;>D" eJients out, 8Jil to ',catCh up~ oO$hore "$meS of natural pro(ecting our state·. envi- contt om8f" trom a distriet knoWn 'as 'r(Jdeo: bill'ehack
••••i.n. "W.'11 Ifn.w if we lI1"nyp'1'1!"toh.voanaJip.·, AI part 0: Gov. Bru.. gas andfb1n'thin produetlon, _mont. Th. A1buqu.rqu. ja<lgotohaItth;.muleacton TIding, .oddl. MQIIC rlding,
.Ul'viv. es an .Iternativ. _ ot on tho JilokO." litigatiOn Killll's "Working ~otlt'" 1III_t ••yo: '.. m.tFop.li\.n a...· i. not in. tnO llFOund. it IS CFUol !<' tn. 'bull >iding. ito.. wroetling,
OF .topbolng u••d poriod,"'h. wbiOlJ ...allocll!l ther.d..n! progism. th....ou':"s.oftb. ,Stid:. m<llle,y f.r tho pro- ..mplian.. with· ·Environ. mal•• that divelateotlnto a _ roping and ealfroJ!ing. .
.nid. . ,." '.' ooUl:!t ord... Alt[llough t.40 Ji1.n',rg;v and M;uloraIo jl!¢ Will "!""e &om the Oil ·m.ntal Protoction Agcn.y 6-1b.t p.ol of watol;. . ·.Tho ·woek" .1'0..... •~ftr••• ·
'. For tlto, les~iQ,~Y\'HS:: s~ to tind·the:..w;;n!'li\Y.· ~ii!tt)non~."~.•.):Iepart- .Ovaro1Iarg.~d, wlrl.b:wa. J!tand...d. tbr ....b.n m'l1Jb ,;After,s•.otog 0;.vid.......1' ',!!,llllllll( ,lJI.q>: !I" _d d

tn....hav. b••n qu••tion. ~f u••1'0 llni.he<1••lJento baY' .!R~1N>f~ '" 1', ,tn. Loo OslabIfolie<1 to ,help lOOPport "Id. ""';.elons. TIlis .small JriParod'by Peopl. tbr ·th. anim.1 ••• by S d,
whether Fort Stanton 'wIIl . yat W be ~oved out.' due to -, Lunas Ptdlbc'O:t oQlsahd.i~he innovative enersY. consei'Va~ prqiect so~th of toWn'should Ethical "Tt(udment of Ani': era of this ~lumn;
stay open. At l.ast n.w tn... tlto appeal Until~t.appeal Gas.CbmpOllJTof~ew Moxi.. tlon pro.!.cts. Th' eto~ ',,:i11 provide tho .rid.n•• n.eded mals. veterinarian Ray Paw- Th' 1991 Stote Fair WiIi
wm b••0lD' type of'tina!' i••lanli.dthetl'anSJti.uPnl- have bocn oombm.d to PI'O- ' .h.lp tna L•• Lunes di.triet to b.gin ..nv.,';li.n of tn. .11.a;d on TIlUl'.day thatbo award th.usands of ribbon
decision and the implieati~ns ~sswill be sloW) AldU sllid~J; d~ce ~.model projeot to' pay for converti~ its b~ses . huge AlIntqucmt,Ue fleet. ' s,ttongly. ~~1ieved •the m~le. awards"'jn msny: categories:
itwill have for the comtnuni- Alc1bz told commission·: ~on8traw the advan~s worn gasoline to run on Hearing., on the state's .aet Wds ll1ap]11.'OJJriate entl»"- hotiiJe division, livestock,
t,y, AId...ontinu.d. oi's tho 1992 3O-da,y legi.Io- of natu••t ~ea ~v., gas.lin.. n.tural iI". as w.11. Th. state propose<1 .nergy ·p.Ue,y will taimnent Ib.r tb. Stato Fair; )lOIl1tr.Y. rabbito. .' .

'If the proposal is qVe session win be the tell . Thept'OJect1~,t»tPected.to willalaoprovidethettaining beeondueted'in·taS·Cruces . POwell is special assistant to ,The-livestoekexhibitsin
appro'Ved• renovation will tale sign whether the Ft, cost $300.~O W,lth the state for school district.i'neohan~cs.• Silver CJty, Farm~ngton: {loy. Bruce King. Acc~ng· the FFA Big B,d' Barn

·begjnatthefaeility8J)dstaff' Stantonllospita1faeilitywiU- and the gas company Qaeh The gas .company will .Hol!bs, Albuqu-erque, and _to the group :(Maryland- :inoludes live baby animals
witt be trained fO't-the new survive or tiOt. . 'paying hiUt. .Conversion.to providetherefbelingstatiQll Santi! Fe during·the two-' based with 3rliO.OOO memo. andmothers. 11iis is ,the b"est
uQes: To convert the facility He eredi~d the gr.eat natura.! gas will save ti:te dis· at a cost Qfaround $100,000. ,week period between Sept. b.er Ill), anim·..l· cruelty' way. to visit. wit1l. ponies!.
to nursing- care"will require help that written support tri~t ,.$50,000 .per ~ear in The Energy and Minerals 18 and Oct. 2. Further inror- 'cblrges have b'een ~led lambs, chickens, goats and
capital outlay moneytorino~ &om th-e OotUity'. mUnieipa~: opetati~g c,?sts an.d ~t car- . Dep~~~n~willb'uy-the.:an': ma~on and a Copy of 't'he' 8~aiil$t the':'1uleaetin!ever- OveD namas. A~d.then there
vateandgeneraliUndmoney tieS'-$iid.Pri-vateQitbsensh8.s bon monOXIde emISSIons by ver'sJonequIPtnimtatabouta. draftpolicymaybeobtllined' al .stat~s o~~ the J1ast are the ea~el .ndes - no
to ClU'FJT througb tho p1)a•• givent'o.thefacllity.'l'henh. a.mnelj ea82pocc.ont...ti- $15l>iOOl> .o.t. TIl.,St.to &om tho En..gy, \IIln..als dacod.: ' :.' • . S)l'Qrs.n,qalrod.
out,of the lID clients. As for~ to the' 6.000 signa- mates" An~ ·Lockwood, sec- Depal"tinent of' Education's and Natural Rt::!'sources Anltnal-nghts aetiV'iSQ' .•
,th. 22Ii OIllpl.y•••.at the t1i... on petlti.ns to ko.p tho I'Of:ao/- ofth. £n_•.Mino.. . Transportation Dlvi.ion' wi.n ,D.partmont, 2040 S. Pa.h.- toke tho mul.... h••ltIl~on ~ JJAil,y lUIYTBM
facility now, Alaaz projects faciJity openWith its 'curi-ebt .ala and :t'T:atural ResolJrces coordinate the enth·e·project. CQ, 'Santa. Fe or by calling b;efbre tbejun:ap a~~indIca~ " Them~diaday press ~on-
about 20 teinporary staffWill use.' . Department. The.convertedbu:ses.and Denise Zende] at 827-5950.. tion thq.t.the diVlOg goes fereilce included front row
,be phased out. Ir~e nursing -:r can't say anything but seating f~'t a mini-
tare~gram is accepted, the poMtive things ~t.,this' perfomUuice of Up "Wah
economic status wm stay the commtinity~"Aldaz said. People, Who bring their
same, he said. He· did not discOurage Carp'·...an Ne .AI'S Rli,tkm ofl'1u1 World show

Whatmak•• tho nur.ing t'u~tJ> p.nd.n.. . , I' r.. by Margaret Rench to tho Intern.ti.nal Viii.,.
care propospl so feasible is about keeping the facility .,. at the fait. The show ee1e-
the current staff has the' open to the governor and the • mates the diversity Ql"QUl-
knowledge and e:xPerie~ce Legislative ·Fin·ance TheCapitan'Chamber'of 'Terry and Kay Striok': ,in ,Albuquerque and Los or course; the. hardest tlires with the sights and
with mental health prob- Committee. Commerce is sponsoring- th~ land visited his sister and. Lunas. choiceofallis copingwitJ,. the soundl ofintftnational m\l$-
lems. 'Because many of the. A copy of the task force Culpepper and Me-rd- busband,Mr.andMrs.Simp- d!lemma,cirdoingfor.yourself ie.. '1'he whirUrJg"cast mem-
DDclientshavesiinilar~ studywasleftwiththecoun- -weather Cirws the second. son hi Snydet', 'I'exas, last Colby Service spent the' vm:su&doingforyourftUriily. bers.,jingled-jangled the;ir
10000s 's the .ldOl'ly, many tymanarOl'andi.av"iIobl. w••k in Octob... Advance week.nd.' 'Leb<n-Do,yweok.ndWithM. Loarnto.d.legal:<lSOlll.of wo,y tnrough • ilI.t gy)lIIy'
regulations .controlling ~ for review, at: his offic~ in the ticket$willbe aVm1abie BOon.~ ~et. Mrs. Alleh Service. ' the ehQntlf around~e llama n:~mbeJ."· with pe~anetlt
nursing facility are 'U.s~;t"OJ", c()tlrthouse in Carr.i~o. , ' to othet" members of tbe smiles on th&it'fa:ees.

Builday,Sopt.15, th./air ~ld~~ ·f.~.t~~ John and Eva' McOre. flunily. ' . . ;Inlomati....l Villar,!, a
b-'l wlil b. having a pot s • a..,.. hav.sold.thol.1I0mein Copi. B. ea'oriiveUlo,y n. it' n'IV/ stol:<l fail' attra.tion•.
,Inc)< dinn.. ot 2 p.m••t tho w.ek.rid. CUl'l'Ontly.;hOls ·In tan and .......01llng to Okla- • y... d.n't have tim. to' d•. to.....on tni""ultnr.1 h.Fit-- .
Fail' ;Building. Pl..... COlll' tho LinColn County M.dloaI boma. TbsltMends Will cor- what i. bolng .sked Ofy.u. age of all An!Orican. in.lad·
,anI! bFillg y'Ul' ilImilY. ~~t;;'~·~=~·· lto.pital tainly lllI.s tn..... ~likR~dol'~o~byeiu WOUd ~~'~:''=~~''(j.:'~::'
E\7&ryo:ne is welcom.e," '. • "'" ,,,....,.,r;. 11.<; "'" ~ ~ ,;~eli ~..:"":"" . ~Y" • 00h •

. . ' 4nill. P ••vine. just ,lIbollt trjIing to ehanro. il'.' .:""f'".n.lri,sbI$ilotli • Pol· , '.
SatUl'day. S.pt. 14. tn. 'Ora•• Lo.U. of Ala'ln.· ....tu~n.d &0llI a: tr,jp to . .. • '.' . ,.b, JlIp......~ ~an,Mi· i

D.pitanF'FAlI.o.toul~b gord. I'omlnrly a Ga~lto" Handlwn. Tol<n$ wb... slt. . Irtdu1geJl'st YQtll...G!!'". ;e::. »JIllipPin•• ClIln••••
lijlo'n.../iit'a.IIlIdl...pIIJg.J ../lid';"", p....d ..WIIY Sun.· ·.'lI!.rto~.~ sl~ ~"d; h.. ~~':,';r:~~:,:,o::li~'y~~ will ::':~'\::'J'ci:r:;t~ ~ " 1
tho Illil'lll'6lindo "'ena. Fol· day. ·S.pt. 8. at- tnol~ .hOlllo. n·..._·7 all" n...."" ...... adll1l.. Of to I iI'h'With ~urIn th 7'~.""
lciw;niltn~ 1'OPlniI. thO' +H S1>.wasllllchlU'gaM'tointh. '1'\l.lIlghllgbtwp.U."llohinll Melld~.....UJ~.l\..el:~'f"fal' lal~ :-11 "I~
)foo.tonrwillb. jp(>n.orlnga IIlI P... hoepif:llf.ojl 111"'" ~P Wjth lS;l'Oll1'-Obl Jo.hua. 'll' ron~do.n.t tool llIal go'~'; ."'_~ \t.ll t:::...... Wi .!~
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, • , , . .,.. d/iqg'hta.,' nonn", .e. Las Iug·f:hIt\go ""·relate'ta. hI. .!lOlll., ' , . .' JlI'lI\'ld.• · li!lt-na 'll.u.nt rr r ". .. C· '.: '. ·t" "'T .... ·W" Wi'.li tho Clipilian Cr>Joeo; n\.Uve. .....dchll- Aullt Angie ~dlim,__ \i<I ,,,ma:l~~:r:li~'~:: ;UIl~qu. ta that cn}tore: . ;,..ulnCD.a8' Gun,',:F,. .I.1el'S. .~.!"'1dl~_"!l.d)~jU lh\b"~d' ASh,! wi)l.b·~~!"'lIl' ~!~~~At~~c·l~tel'ea,.~f:i~g., cann., l1ti OVOl';vthillg·'t.· ~DOP(lJNG~~W.. ~;." .. !
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. ' ' . US ·3134iS".'· . ' , .. Jrrlo!llY. '. ,,', ,,' gontl!lCl.YandwlU.b" n tda)r.. Hls~lliilllng lIott', '1""1"" .' .·ll.obicsp..l'otm~an"",~"· ~", " r" .. .. ,". ,'.'"". " '" " IIIIS••a. 1exttilld,'my """" trip","" IimOlot IiIItIgli>atO!l ,. II . •• gJIl ...,1 "I'otI!. \8?»at . ·lIboW',ju.t lb~ the medl. l'IIP' il

·"1'lteLlnCOlnCOUlltyIf_;f"';P~l>tl~Glli1lU~~~' Hj,~w bll'tl!ilay to' Ii'"", 8l1dd!'.,Pl\BtJYl!' .bo. 'event illl1la young llIl>. '=:~l'~g.:t~e.n:i' \l'fto.ntllti~G'. ~h" .•erlal . :1
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<>.~~1I~1.;'. ,_ ~. -Ill at "_. ,,-,; M .,..... W.od" Sopt. 8; Lil\e Coon.. . ' . . • . '.,.. " a..... .·,o""w",g . , . ..ot In ,eth•.l\jl'. '!'h.gl'lilllf;j(- ' ...".-". -.a_ ~. ...a" :ZO.·..... e......_ . S.pt.· IX lind Stephanie . '1.0 ,. rl .' ~lk ;n""old~"'!lOtn,ath~" &»iI.ottlt.... tipsmayhe de/)lilgtoatallYOlI'llOlllltiiilt.
'~1:i:l'l1 ;si!n'd"ai!i:irll$$ (;tl~lIlloli tq LIt/(l(iLN. ReS'\'l\lt, SIiPt.12, . . . _~ildI~.oftfu.a:':'tr':. 'i.r':~,alld fo.htjr 'WT~i:'B dlffiClll~ tltlbllOW, but, doll't 1lIll.Y Withth.t-JlI!<Iod mu.lein 'R

.. :~~~ NI;YIS'~'~' Q~~~4S9. ~;o.~~ .", . '.' ", 'l\I:" "M~",~:ait;i"doA~;"~i.tt~'::'~=';:;..~r:';,::."Wr:;=~ ~,:;;r~::u~; .'~'. ..'. ",. .e:~~~:~~=~ ..::," .' -Wri:~t~=tl;t~ ••~".d, :~d .;Oir"fh!ril'iU;~~ :~•.&~:~tJ'~:'" ~~.:.n~ "';.• Ot':ll.~~ ~~lIi1IUII~.. ' ..•. "1'1:
.•. .. ': ' ."NtiJlIl..cm~)f' AA."!I'ilOl l'l''''"'i::.\l,.iio•..,.., ''',;;''·I~.' ltG.armg .SJl;f,lIgS1.T""a...: '. . .' . '. '.", Tal<. ".ilIite ta .~;yOur.hinsliil,h;a"" ,": 'I'li", lI11WSl\l.dlif lIf4Iip , , , . I"" _ __.."",_ ,j<.._~...",_),_ : ,a\tonilf'lll:tI\ll~<l<I1\lInily . .lIr~•.alId :(\{r., ilbdmv.jul!fi d . ri/:ll &Il'1ll' .a haJlPY' 1)elU't.lilld 'haw <l ' lII~hjotlial'/l't'(rl:IIok1'''''l'id.. ' " ".'
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The Oarrizozo .Canyon
CowBollo. mot for lunch
.Sept, 4 at tho 1IaJicho dolo.
,Angol••, Bed and Breakfast
haOle of' Beverly 'rhQrO, on
Nogal Me.o.

Members toured the
nOU88 and grounds orBever
ly's andbusbfUid Bill's place.

Ccrhostesses' were Pat
Hurne, Mattie Brieger. Daisy
Meacham and Genevieve

Canyon ,CowBelles'
plan for even,ts·.

..,;, SATUJU>AY; OCT., ,1~
'~ .,..capitan High '~chool drama cIa•• will present
, "Hillbill)' Waddinm a tbrie-act CODlod)'. puitaia, goes up

.' ••.at·7,80p,m, fp,1;,fJie!"'ml!'W al1nl'taciw dl'de ~bol\Ot.
':instil' tl!oj,i1r.~Qf,irI!i>t\\1ili;Y;~o"'..." !';ll,nny'<pl!i>' will·
. featu,... music PJ'!l,;dOd b)' tbe Oapitan ,High SChool

" . bnad:Advanco tlcketa willbo availal>lom,m any drama
.t!>dent or at Oapitanlligb School. Ticket. con al.o bo,

. :et:PUl'Chased ~ the door. '.
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OPEN 7DAYS AWEEK FOR YOUR co~rVENIENCE!
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.Monday 1hrliSoturdClV I 8:00 am • 7:0() pm
. . SUnday I 1):00.om .' 4:00pm
\WI: ....ft\Il$ 'I'H& htGm->10 'UMI'f~ AtiO~ J:llllHt 1'0 'hSFUI!li;: WlVIClTO .wftJN(l.
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SECOND TIME AROUND·
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·eMdcnt e!ecttitity.at the mOSt feaSotl
~ble prke lLt)d we'~' woddOg to extend

, Out'sttvil:e to fiunilies in remote ate'os
whQ stUI sti"U8gl~ with kerosene',
lanterns. g4soline senMtot5 and water
trorn·wiitdmHls. '

. .' electricity brightens '!i$ amllfghtens. .'. .
. the burdens nfevetyduy living.. Ask u .
brand new' tUI'1l,I"de-c:trl" roopeNtivti <:us·
tom~r' tu whom w~ juS! exrt"tldt'<.I<~t...
vict'••41Ud -eJiminltted tht": generntinll ,.t.I1l}1"
, ." ,

-_.......__....--_.--_..-..- • .' ••~••_.-;."II
, . . , .

(505) a48·2326

.-......-....-....._-----.._..._-_._~..-...-.__..

",.....-RENTALS AVAILABLE'''-'-"""",

TIERRA' VERDE,

"'"'ACREAGE FROM 10 acres Ill, 800 aeras.

,-;4BR, 2 bath; gait!g~; lanced·in yai-d wljh, nraplace••
-4 8R, ~ 'beth, IlrejJIace, ,!lllge living: room'In ~ulet

nelghborhOQd; , " ", ,
, -4'SR. 2 bath on Ilix acres.
~ 8R; 2 'blIlh' on 3 1/2 acres. ,
~ 8R, 2balh quietstreetwilh garliga and shop area. '
~ SR; -2 bath (acen~y rellll)daled.•

-'OUT OF TOWN: Two, 3 bedroom mobilas 'I;ln
" 350 x' 140 lot. , ",' , ., ,

, ,

.,

, ,

.WE'RE CLOSING THE,GENERAtION GAP.
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ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NO'.N

'...

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS·' '
P.O. Dtawe, 459 '

CARRIZOm.- NEW MEXICO,88301

(~05) 64S-iZSSS

, ,,

MAILING ADDRESS: ~......•.:t.;.~ : ; ~ ,~ .

. . '-' ,
.NAME:, ; , ;.•.: ~ , ~., ,~ ,.•..
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. "

,:oITYrrOWN: :' ~.... STATE: : "•. ;.... Zl~: ..
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REAL ESTATE
, ~SERVICE ':

Pla'ins
Real-t:y

Complete
REAl-ESTATE

Services· '.
WOODY SCHLEGEL,

'. Broker

505"6~:a4'7'2
HorMtsty ,. NOt.rhe Beat PoIlcy

It Is the OfLY PoRcy .
, ,

WEEKLY
BINGO

( .. .'

..

.:BINGO
EVERY

Thursday Night .
At 7:00 P.M.

BrlTtgYour' Go.ld ,~ Silver'
, ' !l'oUs" TO~ :In*~ant C(ukl.·

WE BUY or TRADE FOR: "~,,
Old Brclkeo Jewelry. "Gold & Sliver Items, Class Ring", Watetleli.

DIJiIfflOI1ds: u.s, ~r Foreign Coins Qr Stamps, ,Ba~a11~ •

s6ulf'lvve$tGlftS; IndIaJ:a JewEllry SU~, sand P~nllngs & Pl>ue,y,'

rom Edd &: Pttr61l:Y Dov'-.,OwlrUii?

'~'THE BLUE'STONE
'. 1117 'S04ttl.WhitQ 'Sands BlVd. '

,," aLAMOGORDO. NM 88310
. . , '" '(50S) 437';'9828 , .

"

,. \

~...,,-_"""'_----

...

FOR SALE: 1986 Obev
Cavalier, is speed.and good
tires.; $lj29.5~00: -Oall
648.;2-163 afl;er S o'~lock

. 2te-Sept. 122 & 19

FO:1;t' SALE: Large·Westeril
ltoping Saddle~..Circle Y
Brand, top grade split leath
er construction. Factory

, fi-~sh ccmdition, used ,only 3
times. Paid .$l,il50.OO. Will
sacrifice' for $7'95.00. Call
648';2~81. ~.

, . 2tc~St'lpt. 5 & 12.

, ,

CARRIZOZO'
"'OIW"OMING ..BDUN. ..

..

YARD,~~at, the R~A
Building, Sat.; Sept~ 14:ftom
io a.in. till ? '

'~ u. j

J.

tfn-July 11.

CEO A R

FIREWOOD.
FALL SPECIAL

FUi.~ CORP; :$'S~
ct:>el.lVER EO) •

'RASAKRANCH
849-2849'

HOllam/ 'Since 1937'/ Dependable

" \"f ,,'

FOR RENT-i- and 2- bed"\
room apartments: 'Call
648-23<;>5. Bob M;eans.·

~ tfu-:June 13.

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

Locdlly Owned & Opordlr>d
On Border of RU'do',(J & Ru,do.Q DOM',

37B~4400

14%80 3 BR/2 BA mobile
home. Large fenced yard. By
school. $250.00 mo.
648-2590.

"

LARGEST SELECTION. of
Used Trucks under
$~JOOO.OO in Alamogordo at
WHITE SANDS MOTOR
CO., 725 S. White Sands,
Alamogordo, NM, 437..5221.

FOR SALE--3.12 acres,
Nogal Canyon, 1 mile from
Nogal. 22-foot trailer: water

.storage tank with water wen
and fenced. For niore ihfor- .
mation. call·{9I5) 565-7965.',

. ... tfn.Aug. 22

C'

- FOR SALE: Good alfalfa
and oat hay. $3-$4 a bale.
Three Rivers Ranch. (505)
648-244~t '

'.

WE JUlY USED CARS and
TltEltEWILT.lNEvER be a' Tr~b" W-Clfj!E' S~S' SJU»'l'- 5
better time than now to • ~" ' RC,., 72S S;, lte. 7:17 a.m., New Mexico
pur~hase'lana for your new Sands" AI~mogordo, NM" 'State Highway Dept. Corona

'home or, mobile.· Call for 437-5221. Stationreportedaroadgrad- . • SEPT. 8
~foJ711ation abut4, 15and 17 '" " . er, Model 80John Deere, bad , 11:51' a.m;, a Capitan

.acre , or Jar;ger· .tracts near .' ST. JUDE NOVENA . been "shot up." A l'ePQrl was resident reported a maroon
'" Ca.r.rlz~z~, some With'owner, May the Sacred H~art of ,taken. and whi~pickup wi~hapos- .'

financmg.Call Chuck at The Jesus'be adorned, glorified. 8:23'p.rri., aCapitanresi- ' .sible drtankdriver andt:ider
. Romin'ger CQmpany, loved and preserved' dent reported smelling ahd :throwingl:>eercans9J)dtrash

648~2900, ,througnol,lt the world now seein'g smoke on 2nd Street., on the highway. ·:The, com-
2tc:.sept. 5 &; 12 arid forever. Sacred Heart of Capitan' Police checked out plainantr~rtedthe'vehicle

Jesus pray .for us. St. Jude, the area, but di~ not find or follow~dher into f;QWn. Capi-,
cARRizozo ORCliARDs .worker of miracles, pray for smell smoke. tan police were u.nable to
'Freshapplecidet.realJ,lhm-ry us; St. JUde,belp of~hehelp- . • locate the vel1iQle. ."

'd db' d . 'less. pray for us;' Say this ~:45 p.m..Oai't'Jzozo8:16 p.m., a !3tiri Valley
,I:I er·an rasp enyci ere p'rayer 9 tim,'es a day....-bv the .Poli~ reporled a minor acm- resident reported a burglary.
Red Delicio1,18, Jonathan " de ... Ivm'g an officer J"n " - h' h d ......• 8th', ..:J"'y your pravers win be n.,. lOvo . , . His daug ter a a pal ..,r.GaJaapples, crisp ",n,d J·'·icy:. uu " hi "i..' 1 t 5'th and GAve d L'

.......... "'answered. It bas never been s venit ea· n.~. while he an his wile were '
17th

f
and G. AYe., call fir~t, known to' fail. Publication A deputy took a report. camping. Upon their arrival

6482223. . , mustbe promised. Novena to 10:18 p.m., a Gavilan at home, th(!y discovered
.TFN-Sept.12 St. Jude from BKpublished. panyon Road resident jewelry missing. ,A deputy

Thank YOU; St.' Jude. 'BIt reported a 5-foot bear cam~ took a report. ..
' 2 mtothevardlookihgforfood. 1I55 H d Vallev'. Itc~Sept. 1 J "*; p.m.• a on 0 . "

scared' the .ldds .and~tore 'resident wanted to' file tres
down fenclDg.Resld-:n~ pass charges on the owner of
requested a Game and Fish. equipment parked on his
officer. ·property. A deputy contacted

CD,'~.6 the equipment own~r, who
,.,~A". . - moved the equipment and

8:39 p.m.. ~ deputy , called the complainant to
c~ecked o.ut a repo~ of a apologize. .• .
mmor aCCIdent on H1ghwar 6:50 p.m., a Gavdan

, JOB OPENING 48, six miles south,o! Cap1- ~Canyon resident advised a
To have your nameorCanizozo MUn;cipal Schools tan. Th.e deputy a~Vls~d no mean dog attac}ter her dogs
business listed as a has an opening for a school wreckage, or vehIcle, .was and her neighbors dog, then

nurse. Person must bean found-:-only so,ne debns on turned on· her and her
SEALED BID SALE Grizzlysupporter, call. •• R.N. The position' is for 6 the road. ,. daughter. The animal con-

-.20 Acres AdjacenttoDeerbours a week. ApplicatioIl,s: 8:51 p.m.. Fort Stanton trol officer advised the dog
AP,altoK NMeadMowX~ SubdiVision, BAR.T" canbepickeOffidup atth

C
eAdmi- HoslPkital repoNrtewd. Ma emx~cloe was tied up.

" ewe.. . mstration ce,', arrizQZO wa awa.y. e, ,J The following persons ~. Bids must be received by 8 23'33 State n '1! ":_11 d d
12:00 noon, September 30, 64 .- Municipal' Schools, 800 D . eOuce were QU e an werebooked into the Lincoln
1991. .Ave. Any questions cilll.Jinl- advised of the possible need County Jail:

FOr Bid Form and Plat of A· ecial rate will be mie. 13anks, 648-2347. for a Search and Rescue. At .
I Prop.erty,. Contact: ch rged. . . It-Sept. 12 10:11p.m.,themanh~dbeet1, . AUG. 28

•
11 R. DOBIE LANGENKAMP found. tIe yvas' taken to the . BeDJ'aml'n M. Sanchez,Uquidatlng TrustlXt '

1 400 S. Boston. Suite 1~OO 21. Albuquerque; robbery;
~:, . TULSA. OK 74103 $10,000 bond.

(9"1 8) 583-o27~ • " • -it, 'AAtlU'G,.;0A '
NOWY"CAN MAtL OR BRING' IN YOUR ~etl~c.--~

t,---~O~OO~F=O=R~s~a~E~~4 __-~G'W"·.C"·,"~L"~"'A·'SS',"I',F"·IE'D,A"D .~-~~~~~~~~~~
, , Unsplit dry cedar, $10.00 a RicnardParson,.. .

,,':/' ' cord. Call Tommy R;night , )?auIBemandez. 18,Car- .
648-2409. , . .rizC>2:0;'commitm~nt Order of .i:' 3te-Sept. 12, 19, & 26. " fonrdays: released Sept. L

'-.-....-....................'Zi~__,......... '~..Bat~ar kodrimiez, 23,'

t
I'

~ .L. d ,


